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if- The person who treats his savings account as N E W BERN, N. C

Convention Meet at No6n Threeduty, or a harWiip'iievef catches the real spirit of PAID ON : ?QWDriver Crushed nnWrllis Eogtoe Jteposltsii 4 COURTEOUS
OAVINOD PROeRCSSlVESupreme Justices and Two

' Commissioners To Be ,
Nominated. Make lew oern Tour tJusiness

S;:'-jiQuaini.ot.'- v .1 Washington; JuyVl8--CQn- g hav
:wv '2 ingr enacted ft bill for" c postal wivhige

Sri --12T!W!!-1 k. tbo UnttUU. ton-we- re

a . 1?, t- -i - t vi.uv - Special to the Journal. '

rn TT? F?!!! ha. aubmitted to this Comment re--

- But the one who saves CHEERFULLY, who keeps i
his pind on what jie can: do with his ? savings whetf
the; are Urge enough to be used in a big way, twill -

save easily and with no regrets over temporary J

economies. ;
Try to get this broad View of saving. '
Look to the future Be a CHEERFUL savei and

youwillbe auiccessfulone. w
1

:
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Charlotte, N. C, Jury 13.-- The

bonndtralnNo.9 en2the Newr York Democratic State Convention is the abports of the poeUl , eaVings operations
Central, knowa aa,ie , Northern aw

Jo the United Kingdom, where the 6e sorbing event of the current week par
ticularly in Charlotte and generallyThU' a billion

Hook; ainriwlea north itiPepoeits in aavinga banks1
Center .

The merchant or planter in Craven and adjoining counties who
trades in New Bern receives many advantages not to be found else-
where, particularly in lower prices and prompt shipment And if
it is an advantage to trade in New Bern, H is of greater advantage
to do your banking with the Peoples Bank of New Bern for the rea-
son that it is equipped with every modern facility, renders imme-

diate attention to all matters of business and Wefts all its patrons
with the same courtesy whether their accounts be small or large.

Checking accounts cordially invited. Saving accounts, which
draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a year,
received in any sum down to $1.00.

oo: at 2;4 o'clock yesterday morning.
over the Commonwealth. This "on
year" convention will be called to orderIn the United Kingdon in 1908 aggrega" From tome causa aa yet nndeterniined

ted $217,877-01- ancthe withdrawls in at noon oh Thursday, Jury 14, at highW,:B. ,BIADE8, y GEO B PENIETON; Cafhlct w iUL7: the ee year aweKated $220,916,714 noon. Senator Lee S. Overman, of
track and toppled completely over In 1097; when financial conditions were Washington and Salisbury, will be tern

I less stable the amount ' withdrawn ex poraiy chairman who will start the
ceeded the amount deposited by10,- - wheels of the big convention rolling.

other sij cars' on the train, all Pall
mans, left,, the rails, . bat remained up
right, and no ons on them was serious-l-

hurt, the" railroad officers here re
1 -- w. At wis convention there are six or785,838.; The largest number of with-

drawn exceeded the amount deposited
by $10,785,83 The- largest number of

eight State officers to be nominated byJl porting that all the passengers were CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

WM DUNN
PR EST.the delegates who will cpme up fromsble to continue their journey withdrawals oo any one day was 56.485,

The train left New York shortly, af the various counties from Murphy to
Perquimans and Pasquotank, and fromand of the entire number of withdrawals" Ki-

ter midnight and carried many residents in 1903 5,910,585 were made on demand, Boone :and Yancey to New Hanover
The total , sum to the credit, of theof up State pities who had spent, the day

"

in. New York eityv All ths passengers and Brunswick.
11,018,251 depositors in ths poeUl sav Three places on the Supreme Courtware out on board a special train made
ings banks of the United kingdom on bench are to be provided for. Of theseU nuuwin n-- i Bw. y n - .mk Of 10n . "KU RSS.

J .11 .1- .- U- -l . U. . I " Y- -v " ,
nnu Aiuiuiy idu'uio uriviu uwaj w there is no contest except in the case of

the vacancy created by the appointment and SHOESCLOTHINGAlbany.
of Justice Connor by Judge Taft to theBoth tracks were blocked as a result Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit Federal Judgeship of the eastern disof the tearing and grinding of wheels .

Jars (with glass top.) M. E..f- -. k -r th. -i- i- Th TnH. trict
For this office .there are two candieth Century Limited, on which Jack Whltehurst & CO

Johnson,, the heavyweight ohampion dates, Justice Manning was appointed
fiirhter. was comintr to this citv. wss by the Governor to fill out the unexpir
rtplaved an hour hv the smash-no- . New YOTK COHOn Market ed term, and Judge Allen, of Goldsboro

From all accounts the forward trucks Between these two there has been
waged a most strenuous and heatedof the engine jumped the track first Special to Journal,
fight, almost bordering on the bitter,ana wrew me engine ana me enure v,nI Yorl JnIv iaftrir(int Bhort

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

htrain oif t a Switch a few hundred feet : nf Jnlw ,he faatnre of the ana in is issue to De decided at the con
further norlh, the locomotive and bag ttoft market todaV and -.j UD

We have just received 200 cots, pads and pillows from

F. B- - Mfg Co., of Baltimore to rent during the nr

nial. They will be delivered Saturday June 23rd. All that
t

want to rent come to our ttore at once and see samplei

Let us book you for as many as you need. First come first

served. Come at once to avoid the rush.

Price Complete $1.00 Pet
Week in Advance.

vention here this week, will be one of
the most important and generally watchgage cr roppung over. ffenerallv. Weather renorta were
ed fights of the entire convention.uuKiuc ""- - slightly unfavorable. Spot sales one

his engine and crushed to death. The hundred bales at 30 points advance in this contest is seen by many a re
other trainmen were also instantly yesterday, flection of the great fight between

Kitchen and Craig in the gubernatorialkilled.1 Latham Alexanoee & Co.
fight two years ago, Justice Manning,
who is fighting to retain his seat, being"High Grade" Colonial

Picnic Yesterday.
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst the former campaign manager of the

successful gubernatorial candidate.
& Cu. Chief Justice Walter Clark and AssoAt an early hour yesterday morning

the members of the First Baptist Sun ciation Justice P. D. Waiker, the latter
of Charlotte, are without opposition,day school left this city on the steamerT.J. TURNER FUR. CO. Ice Cream Cones Must Go.
and thier nomination is purely matterHoward for Oriental, where thf-- spent

the day enjoying the boating, bathing of form.
Acting under orders from the Pure and other pleasures which that town af-- Corportion commissioners, of whom and93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C. Food Commission, a United States mar- - fords. The boat was packed to its full

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks Suit-Cas- es

Hand-Ba- gs

there are two to be nominated, are rep
shal seized 672 botes of icecream cones 1 eaoacitv. and upon their return to- - the resented by five candidates, but as these

were voted for in State primary ofin New York Saturday, on the ground Icily last evening each one was enthusi
that this product is preserved with bo- - utip in their account of the outing. June 26, it will be only a question of
racic acid and is therefore injurious to
health. The irovenimenL It ia aonoun

calling the roll of counties to ascertain
who have received a majority of the

to the ice cone w iiamc b.ilun hi riL.uaced, purposes put cream , ATvotes of the various counties which are
based on the vote in the primary.out of business. These little holders fori Have vou neglected your KidneysT

near-crea- taste like paper, but are! Have you overworked your nervous ys
There is little prospect of anythingnevertheless usually eaten by the peo-- tern and caused trouble with your kid

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face ia of greater importance
now than any other BeasoYi. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and beet TALCtJMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Barrington Dry Goods Co.out of the ordinary routine of the off
1

pie mostly children who buy them Ueys and bladder T Have you pains in
year convention, and it is probable thatand their contents, It seems that they j iotas, aide, back, groins and bladder!

will have to go unless made in some I

HaV8 y0q a flabby appearance of the the convention will complete its work
inside one day, and adjourn Thursday
night though this is not a certainty, as

other fashion. Oar revered uncle at face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
Washington, who has also' been show- - Iqoent a desire to paas urine? If so, Wil
ing hiSpiseal for pure food .byprbhibi-- j Jiams! , Kidney Pilli will cure you--at

no one can foretell the outcome of a
political gathering.tvohs against the bleaching of flour Druggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g,Gaston Drug The principal events of the convenwith harmful cherokala, ia .firmly re Co., Propa,, Cleveland, O.torn pa ny
tion will be the regular address of thesolved. . Perfect ProtectionPointspresiding officer; the nominating speech- -' onSEDBERRY

' IHONE 65

MANAGER.
OPPO, POST OFFICE.'

Card of Thanks
H. B.

ON THE CORNER es, three for the Supreme Court bench,Stockholders Meeting
and two for corporation commissioner."

A.i.. T,i, u. ..li Editor Journal

Notice.
..T? .r?7.," 7T.r lnt paper to thank my friebda and fel

DemocraU of your splendid countyw:n u i-- a o:- t- ii I

The Republican primary of the 2dhu,PrJTl ;i Ztv their loyal riot only those
C. y l . .JT , '

The excellence in protection afforded byi .4 policy on BOILERS and

FLY WHEELS m the MARYLAND CSIMLTY CO. of Baltimore,

(assets 16,000,000). is proven by toefdllOwJftigjTacU and fignres:- -

Onry casualty company maintaining a CLAIM DEPARTMENT in

North Carolina which assures prompt adjustment,
. Premiums collected in this state last year exceeded that of any

other company by 65,Q00.

aa advanced in 12 years from the bottom to SECOND PLACE in

, the list of wealthy companies.

For prompt adjustment of claims and protection given policy holders it

has no equal and the beauty Of It.all is its rates are low as less reliable

companies. A policy on boilers reduces eost.pf flrS insurance. No

er owner should neglect this Important feature. 1

ward of New Bern ia hereby called te
meet at the court house on July thecajledf orders 12V..LraINOW IS YOUR CHANCE w T Tini i a firiTI rarw I w w J jr "

Ididatea fornow they Witt be equally as 28th, 1910 at 1 :30 a'eloek p.m., for theSectotary,
loyal to me as no better Demacrala live purpose of sleeting a delegate and an

alternate to the eoonty. convention onthan ia Craven county. A (

A. 6 N. C Directors Meet. Not only i4 the Democracy of .the July 80th 1910 and for auch other busA Ilig Money Saving Opportunity For The

16?

4

Sir

r
-- .

.1.f

nation Taft-Canno- iness as may probably come before the!
vAUantic HoteL Morehead City. N.C.lAldrichhlgb protection; Republican no- - meeting. "

J. S. Sasnight.Jul lS.-4T- directort of the A A N C Bclesi Which Jtave so IdiigiobbedL the W. O. BOm Agtr. Chm'n 2d Ward Precinct
July 13th, 1910. INSURANCE

railroad met nere xooay at ine axianuc peopi m . twf , wi'
Hotel M declared a aemUannual did- - has joined" tba InsorghC epoblicana

dnd of one and a half neT eenr. ! nave to defeat : anch :deetract iva policlei of
SURETY BONDS, , REAL ESTATE,

Booms 820-32- 1 Elks BuMing ' a. ,

.; Ibe Greatest Cuf Price ale ever, ran iff die city, of Hew)

Bern. Prices on aO goods reduced to bnVttaif ' and ' tesi

Sam
Telephone 400

ble on thaaitlui Tbetoek bs,cicohrteth;;
CJllBSBBSBaBBBBsMMasBiMiHMMsM
JJJBBBHBSSSSSsiSS

awiiiiiiH1 Mill, weassssaaa ssaaap
Pearsons Magaslne tor August, on

j; Beaidea President rerenee, tne curec-- , uemocrBis oi: &nw. , cimw up
tork present weraMeasra, ,Wooi;Foy for a light io th Anlah ai4llwiltba
.Chad wick, Bagley TappVJ rGrainger,: well j;t,t?Av tale Julv 22nd, will contain an ini

tag story of Knights Templera, by PaulCrcecb andchardsoo;?; m ; Againjbanking my fellowJDeawcraU
Creaaey; under the title of 'The
of Modern Cbivalrr." This article will

2 Resolutions of respect to the j memo- - or. craven county, am , iiu4;?t'
ry of tee lata director an former pres- - youra " ;
identXW. Grainger; ",we kdopted. JN0.1 ILrFAISQjf 10 TOE iPUBLIC 4Interest, every ;' Knight' templar; ; and

ought to interest the general public.-- ;
MFaleon, ,N, ;c. July 1910,i ;Condition under th Norfolk Southern

management were considered satisfae- - this (a the first article on Knght Tern-plarla-

that has .been! published in aWANTED I ':;JIllH wry;:.,,.v;;;,l:j .; j j .
- oivwena vccurea..ff

The Ncv Bern STORES we , the ' equal 41y inr this St ft.--

tJteacberf tumlnatlon. K 'Gdsbw; Jul,'hAt i&k StateGasolene , En ' i;" iSecond band 20 It P.....: ...l u u." L - rP''VA Jha Director of the AtUnticft North
. The regular Oxamlnation, .. .,, comn- - In' More--

magazine of. general circuiauon.;iv
tells of tho'organizatlona fttrmation )ta
purposes, IU phUantropiesV its. growth
and will pay partjcular attentlotr to the
Thirty-fir- st Trlennal Conclave,', bt the
Grand Encampment of Knights Tem-

plar, which will assemble: bv ChJcago,

early in August, ';

others."gine.VMust pe in good condition. Jl nnk m,m V.U Ji.l.- - Oflli ' anil - r ,uiunt cuH, wui pe swa .,'u besd City on July 12th, 1910 a eemi-an- -1 29th, W nulal dividend of 112 ner centos' the
"White teachers will lbs examined L .,i .... jt. chants wereof as good qaality'and Just' stbeap las 'atoThursday, July 28U, and eolored teach- -

8ama HmyMa ofnc, of lh,
29th. He w" sers Friday, July iaitreasurer of conipanyin GoldaborO

Teachers- - attending the E. C.- - T. To The Public.North ' Carolina, on July , 20th. 1010.
Training School at Greenville, will stand

Books for the trannfer of stock closed

pies frorsi an estaL!,hcd Northertioiaie.- - t i t : S ,

If you dontfwd what you needshow;y0or;'dvic jj'rlde

and let your merchant order It for yoa, for by so doias you

w'dl encourage our r.crcbar.ts to keep the best of everything

examination under Prof.. Ragsdale, of until 12 M. July, lr.th. and reopened atHeatIi'Sdi:LlilligaalPaints Pitt County, on July 14th. ' "
12 M. July 20ih. 101Q.

. y D. J. imOADHURST, :
. Treasurer,

The entrance examination to the A. A

M. College, of Raleigh, will be hekl at
the Court House, in New Bern, July i".l!e prices,et the cheapest fc:theI L; & M, Semi-Pftf- e feint - We carry all shades abd 1 i.L . .

y toithz scr.t '.c.vay ar.P. c cf rs ereS. M. Brhmon,

We desir to announce to --the public

that the undertaker's establishment
and busine conducted under the firm

same of fciprritt Whitley A Son, at No.
7G Burn atiopt, New Ecrn, N. C, wi!

I. coiitinuml utidit the name and tyh

ul t'-- .sne old stnr. I wfh the mnr.a- -

off un ! r,i Ve ext
;,r I i

' t t!. .!. to oor I 'r..: n f

!p j t f ivii, n 1 1 "ii.' y st.'.' .

i.i C n f '''-(- .

V i ! i a- - 1 l'i s "

' ' ' '
i; i :

County Supt, of School. :S. Lets keep tlis ccscy atr c
best paints oh Uie r".:lct, Verri.h Stair.3 h r.ll ccbrs. C

stocSt of Bulldlr.z II !, Rccfir; end Wire Tcrxc. Can

give you good prices: ; A:l visitors to t!.e city during Ilcr.-.- b

Cccairjj wcciewill find a'ccrdiai welcome ct. ourslcre.
If.f..rl' : i'

l Pt fFor : i '
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